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and most deplorable at any time. Realising
the crisis through which this nation of the
Australian Commonwealth is passing, and
remembering that four of those mcii were at
the head of very important departments of
State, naturally the tragedy becomes aUl the
more serious. I enjoyed the personal friend-
ship of two of the men who met their
deaths-in the persons of Sir Brudenell
White and Sir Henry Gullett. I recognise
the greatness of the work they did for our
nation. Sir Brudenell White was a man
amongst melt, a man whom I alway' s ad-
mired and respected. The loss to the nation
of such men as these at this time will very
greatly be felt. A fewv nights ago a good
many of us had the pleasure of listening
to a speech by the late Mr. Fairbairn. The
Msinister for Air had been engaged upon a
flight around Australia, and had come to
Perth. He made the fine speech to which
I refer from the platform of the Capitol
Theatre. On behalf of the State Executive
of the Australian Labour Party I tender
to the families of all of the deceased our
very sincere sympathy for the irreparable
loss they have sustained, a loss which is also
suffered by the Commionwealth as a whole.

Question passed, members standing.

House adjourned at 4.47 p.m.

leailsative Council,
Wednesday, 14th August, 1940.

Questions: Government motor vehiles,% petrol con-

state Fance-i. Eimergency and bospftal taxes
ad loan expenditurei 2, Special grants to

P hosias ... ... ... .. ..
arhHsia osrc0o rnia Archiltect's
Department increased staff .... .... ...

Address-ia-reply, seventh day .............. ....

petrol used by all Government-owned or sub-
sidised motor vehicles during the years 1932-
33 and 10:19-40 respectively?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: In-
vestigations show that in regard to some of
the major departments the local purchase
orders and store requisitions for the years
prior to 1934 have been destroyed, and as
the cost of petrol is not dissociated from
other items of motor running costs in the
accountancy records, the desired information
is not obtainable for the year ended the
30th June, 1933.

Accurate informlation for the year ended
the 30th Junie, 1940, could only be obtained
by an examination of many thousands of local
purchase orders and store requisitions. This
would entail the employment of additional
clerical assistance, at a probable cost of £40,
and it is cons idered that this expenditure is
not justified, as the comparative information
for 1933 is not obtainable.

It is not possible to eparate the petrol
cost in regard to subsidised vehicles as the
allowvance paid, in practically all instances,
covers all charges associated with the em-
ployces' vehicles.

QUESTIONS (2)-STATE FINANCE.

Thu ergenoy and Hospital Taxes and
Loan Expenditure.

lHon. J. J. HOLMES (for lon. H.
Seddon) asked the Chief Secretary: 1, What
was the total amount received last year from
the financiail emergency tax? 2, What was
the total amount received, during the same
period, front the hospital tax? 3, What was

PIog thle total amiount of loan expenditure during
195 thle same year?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Financial emergency tax, £1I,263,700. 2,
Hospital tax, £271,690. 3, Cash expen-
diture from the Loan Fund on works was
C1,939,549.

Special Grants to Hospitals.

Hon. E. Ff. H. HALL asked the Chief
Secretary: What amounts have been paid as
special grants to assisted hospitals for the
year ended the .30th June, 1940, giving the
names of hospitals concerned and the re-
spective amounts granted?
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-GOVERNMENT MOTOR
VEHICLES.

Petrol Consumption.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER asked the Chief
Secretary: What was the total cost of
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The CHIEF SECRETAR1Y replied:

Hospital

P~erth

Children's
lP(rth IDental
Fremantle Dental
Homle of Peace
lBevor-lev
Hoytip Brook
Bridgetown
Brookton
Bruee Rock
Corrigill
Cap
Cunderdin
Dalwvnlliun
flowerin
Dumblevunig
Divellin.gup
Fisp-rne
COeraldton slaternitY
Onowangerup
floolmilling
C1reenibushevs
Hll's Creek
Harvey'
.Iarrahlale
Kellerlwrrn
Kojonlup
Kondinin
Koorda
1 {ukerin
IKununoppin
Lake Grace
Laverton
Leonora
Warren -

Marle Bar
Meckoring
Mteekatharra
M1%oora
Morawa
Mornington
Mount Barker
Mount Magnet
AMallewa
Naninup
Narembeen
Norseman
Northampton
Pemberton
Pingellv
Pinjarra

Total of Subsidy and
Special Grants, etc.

9 s. d.
* uos.:3 0 0

231,633 0 7
214,467 0 0

* 2,7;14 10 0
200 00

*. 1,420 00
846 00

* 485 0 0
1,063 2 0

410 0 0
974 0 0

1,411 0) 0
1,788 0 0

647 0 0
* .91091 19 5

.589 4 2
512 6 0)

* 908 13 0
* 300 0 0

HIome 150 0 11
478 0 0
716 4 2
424 (; 3
15. 1 0 ()

*. 1,02 3 11
:TIS 0 0

2,372 0 0
* 175 0 0
*. 750 0 0

105 0 0
*. 151 0 0)

*. 1.007 0) 0
1,317- 0 0
1,084 0 0

695 1:1 5
* 1,335 2 0

108 7 0
100 0 0

1,0)41 0 0
768 15 2
750 0 0
190 0 0
908 6 0
984 0 0
894 0 0
785 0 0
637 0 0

*. 763 0 0
941 0 0
824 2 0
82:3 0 0
823 8 8

hlospital

Qnaraidiang
Reedy
Sandstoae
Southern Cross
Toodvav

ThIree Spirings
Westonlia
WYiekepin
Williams
Wilrina
Wongan Hills
IVyalkatelhenit
Yarloop'
youalnmi

Total (it Subs'id andi
Special] Grants, etc.

E
635
100
1:36

1,733
374
57S
642

41S
203

3,497
1,414

642
1.,855

603

S.

15
0
5

0

0
0

0
12

12
0

QUESTION-PERTH HOSPITAL
CONSTRUCTION.

Principal Architect's Department,
increosed stafif.

Hon. A. TIJOMSON asked the Chief Sec-
retary : In eon nection wvith the construction
of the Pe'rtlh Hospital additions: 1, What in-
creaze in the stafif of the prin"l cia Arch itect',
Department has been incurred, (a) since the
commencement of this work, (b)) for this
wvork? 2, How niny officers were brought
from other part, or A ustralin or abroad ? :%
What CxpCI1$Q has beenl inurredill biIgiiig,
any extra iniihers (if (lip -allf to Wider,,
Australia !4-, Wha t are the teri and con-
ditions apiplyinig :11141 sailaie, hlig paid
respecting officers from outside Western Aus-
tralia ! 5, What partirlohr diutiVS aiti work
are the imiiported ollipers engaged on ! 6, (a)
Are any other expert assistants being engaged
from outside Western Aunstralia : (1)), if so,
for what particular diities: anrd (ec) under
what terms anrd conditionis? 7, What was the
fee charged by Mr. Stephenson, of Mel-
hourne, for his report to the Hospital Boa ird?
8, Will the Government endean'our to it~v Ihi'
trained and expert opinion of Western Aum'"
trillian architects for any additional servies
required?

The CHIE F SECRETARY replied:]1, (a)
The increase in staff since the commence-
ment of the conistruction of the hospital has
vA riedl from time to time, owing to men be-
ingr taken onl, others resigning, and others
joining the A.1.F. for service overseas, with
the result that to-day five more technical
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ollicers are emtployed in the branch than was
the case before tile construction of the hospi-
tal commenced. (b) Five. 2, Two; one
from Canada and one from South Australia.
:1, £37 (is, 2d. 4, Officer obtained fronm
Caiiada: Two year.;' engagement at £440 per
annum sterling. Officer fromt South AuIS-
I ralia: Two yecars' engagemient at £416 per
annum. 5, ()ler from (Canada : Employed
as section, leader (in one portion of- thle lhos-
ipital project. (fivler f romn Southv Australia
E~lull'CyLt] in counection with the Teehnical
School extensions. 6, (a) Yes, the ser-vices
of Mr. C. A. 2leVilly, Executive Hlead of the
(Charitjes Bo0ard of Victoria, aire being" mlade
available hrv the V'ictorian (lovornment. ir.
MeVilly arrives bsy alt onl the 17th instant
anvd will remnain here For a fortnight. (b)
Mr. MeVilly has (ronsiderable experience in
hospital planiac ngurd erotstielion antd wvill
advise tbc Hospital Board in connection with
thle proposed new hospital. (c) This State
will pay the out-of-pocket expenses involved.
7. £313 was paid by the Hlospital Board to
MIr, Stephenson, of Melboune, for his re-
port. 8, Ye.,, if reqluired.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

.Sercnth Day.

l)ebate resumned fromt the 8th August.

HON. B. M. HEENAN (North-East)
4.131 : First of all I should like briefly to

refer to thle tragedy that occurred near'Can-
berra yesterday, an(I to express my sym-
path.%, with thle bereaved relatives. Tile vie-
timus were aill eminent Akustralians and it is
a dreadful calamity that they should have
been lost to their county at a timve when
their talents were needed so much. Every
Australian will revere their memories and I
am sure their epitaph will he, "Dukev et
deormn es pro lmtrilt mnori

I desire to add my congratulations and
best wishes to thle three new members of this
House. Theyv hare entered Parliament at a
time when the very best is demanded of
everyone and I feel confident that the special
knowledge and training that each one pos-
sesses will he of very real value in the diffi-
cult times that lie ahead. I wish also to
par a tribuite to the three members Whose

fbron~bm the House we all regret. Each
one served the State well and I sincerely
trust that in the ease of Messrs- Franklin
and Angelo their rest from politics Will

mnean a restoration to good health. Both of
those gentlemen spent themselves in the
service of this Btate and deserved that ap-
Jpreciation which unfortunately is not always
accorded to public men.

Only too true is it that we are meeting in
most critical times. Never in its sad his-
tory has this world been engaged in such a
colossal struggle between the forces of good
and evil. Everything we hold dear is at
stake, and if ever we aire to be put to the
test, it will be in the dlays that lie inincd-
intely ahead. I am confident that we shall
win through because the principles and
ideals for which we arc fighting are thle
right ones aind I believe that in the end right
always prevails. Our watchword in these
days mnust be co-operation andi the best ser-
viee we call render is to keep our own house
in order. There are many serious problems
confronting us in this State and if we
van only deal with them in the right way,
we will he accomplishing our duty. Some
time-let us hope it will be soon-tbis. dread-
fit] war will end and we mtus-t keep before
us the problems that will arise when that
fortunate timeo arrives.

Thle plight of the man on the land is a
pitif ul one and the job ahead of us is to
help him to see it through. It will be a cal-
amity if more men are( forced off the land.
They must carry on at all costs because the
future welfare of this State and possibly of
the world is, ill my opinion, largely in their
hands. If I am any Judge, tile time is not
far distant when the farmecr wvill come into
his own. No doubt certain measures will be
introduced to assist the farmers and I intend
to give them ily fullest support. Before
leaving this subject, may T offer my con-
gratulations to a member of this Chamber,
the Hon. T. 'Moore, who has been presented
to-day with the X1 T. Padbury trophy for
scientific farming. That is an excellent ac-
complishmnent and I am sure we are aill very
Proud of him.

The mining induistry is still one of the
hrierht aspects of our economic life. I
shouild like to paty a tribute to the Premier
for the fight he put up against the unfair
Federal gold tax. Rising costs due to the
wvar have dealt a severe blow to lower-grade
mines. The additional burden of the gold
tax, would have made it almost impossible
for many of these undertakings to carry on.
The maintenance of the mining industry is
vital to Australia, anid its future depends
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largely upon the ability of the mining corn-
panics to treat lower-grade ore. Figures
show that the average grade of ore treated
(luring the last ten years has fallen, as fol-
lows:-In 1930 the grade was 12.9 dwts.,
in 1931 it was 10.5, in 1932 it was 9 dwts.,
in 1933 it was 8 dwts., in 1934 it was 7.2,
in 1935 6.9, in 1936 6.8, in 1937 6.6 in 1938
6.2, and last year 5.8 dwts. In normal times
a further decrease could be expected, but
owing to the increased costs the limit now
has almost been reached. The importance
of the industry can be gauged from the fact
that during the year just ended the State
produced 1,214,217 fine ounces of gold,
valued at £11,842,964. The number of men
employed was approximately 14,000. The
Mines Department has done a wonderful
job in the past, and I trust that further as-
sistance can be granted to the industry in
the future.

Some 600 meii are still engaged under thle
prospecting scheme, but I should like to see
that number considerable increased. At
present they receive R1 per week, but in my
view that amount should he increased to
30s. weekly. T suggest that it is better to
employ men iii approved schemes such as
this than to have them as useless burdens
on the State. The Government hasi been
enterprising in granting assistmnce, to some
of the larger mines, aind excellent results
have been achieved by that means. I should
like to see more assistance given to small
mines, many' of which could be opened uip
but for time expense5 of eq~uip~ment. They
cannot be re-opened because there ar, water
difficulties, and plant would be required to
take the mines to deeper levels. T suggest
that if small advances 'were made available
for the purchase of equipment, a number of
these shows would be re-opened. Mining
equipment represents a grat handicap) in
the case of small mines. Ift some assistance
could be granted to them I m sure a great
deall of good would result. Unfortunately
the industry recently suffered a major lass
through the closing down of the Lancefield
mine. About 300 men were employed there,
and without any warning they were put out
of work. Almost overnight the town of
Renia disappeared. This unfortunate resnlt
was caused through severe falls of earth,
and the mine had to be closed down in the
interests of safety. I suggest that a full
inquiry into the position is warranted, be-

cause if the working methods were at fault
such an inquiry might be the means of pre-
venting a similar fate befalling some of our
other producers. In recent months two
severe falls of earth have occurred on the
Golden Mile.

Prospectors have one particular griev-
ance against the department in connection
with the treatment of sands. They main-
tain that the charges are at present exces-
sive. The present charge is 2 dwts. 8 gins.
per ton on the basis of a 75 per cent. ex-
traction.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Is it not 1.187
Eon. E. M. HEENAN: It was altered

from 1.18 to a basis that is not now deemed
satisfactory.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Some clever juggling.

Hon. E. M. HEENAN: The cost to the
prospector is still the same. Figures given
to me indicate that the charge is now a
little over 17s. pet, tori. That is deemed to
he excessive. The prospectors are agitating
for the charging of a flat rate. Judging
from some of the rates prevailing in the
ease of big mines in the Eastern States, the
prospectors think that the chorge should lie
in the vicinity of 12s. 6id. per ton, that
being a fair figure. The rate charged in
South Australia is 7s. 6d. per ton, in Vic-
toria 8s., and in Queensland 14s. T realise
that these cases may not be analogous, hut
from information I have received those are
the charges in the other States. At present
prospectors aire receiving at firs1: payment
of £E4 per oz. on their snds, and they state,
that a good deal of delay occurs in the pay' -
ment of the balance of the money. TnI
view of the present high price of gold
f think the department could with saifety
make a first paynment of £7 or £8 per
oz. Then there is the question of railway
passes for turnedl-down miners. As mem-
bers know, these are men who have sacri-
Aiced their health and strength to the mining
industry, and are now simply waiting for
the final call. Western Australia owes
much to them. The majority have worked
on wvages all their lives, andi are now exist-
ing on aillowances from the mine workers'
relief fund. It would be a fitting gesture if
free passes were allowed to these men, so
that they might travel to the coast once a
year. The cost would] be very' small corn-
pared with the great good that would result.
Surely that is something that could be dlone,

198
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especially by a Labour Government. One of
the principal ills from which this state and
the other States suffer is centralisation. I
often think the problem is not properly
handled. People in far-distant centres should
receive wore consideration. They are stiH the
pioneers and are carrying on the work of
the development of this country under most
trying conditions. A case in point is the
town of Agnew, a mining centre with a
population of approximately 600 men.
Agnew has no hospital and not even a
trained nurse, while the nearest town is
Leonora, 86 miles distant. In the event of
sickness the patient has to he taken to
Leonora or Wiluna, which is 110 miles away.
Surely the department concerned should do
Something to remedy such a state of affairs.
There are other matters affecting my con-
stituency such as proposed amendmuents to
the Workers' Compensation Act, but I
hope that during the session I shall have the
opportunity to speak on that and other sub-
jects. In the meantime, I supp~ort the
motion for the adoption of the Address-in-
rePly.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
[5.3]: Like most speakers, if I may except
Mr. E. H. H. Hail, it is my in-
tention to he brief in the remarks
I have to make in support of the
motion for the adoption of the Address-
in-reply. Firstly I wish to express my
pirofound sympathy for the relatives of the
victims or the tragic occurrence at Can-
berra yesterday. I had personally met the
three Ministers wvhose services have been lost
to Australia, and one cannot help feeling
that the happening was really more than
tragic at a time like the p~resent when the
Commonwealth is needing the best brains in
the diffieult period through which we are
passing. I should like to offer my congra-
tulations to the members wvho were returned
to this Chamber at the last elections. At
the same time, my sympathies go out to
those who are no longer with us. I welcome
the three new members and particularly my
colleague Sir Hal Colebatch, who has already
served the State so faithfully and well, and
Mr. Welsh and Mr. Roche. All I am sure,
will prove to be very useful members in
this House of review.

My remarks on this occasion will not be
directed at criticising the Government to the

extent that I might have done under differ-
ent conditions. Perhaps the Chief Secretary
may feel that the Government does not
deserve so much criticism at the present tinie
as on former occasions. However, in view
of the very difficult times through which we
are passing,-I hardly think it is the duty of
members to over criticise; rather should we
help the Government in the difficult
task it has before it. The Government
will be ill-advised to introduce contentious
measures during this session. It certainly
should not if it can possibly avoid doing so.
The Lieut.-Governor's Speech left us guess-
ing as to what we might expect, but I hope
we will not have to fight, as we have had
to do on other occasions, against some mea-
sures, particularly industrial measures such
as those that have been presented to us in
previous sessions. If I may be permitted to
offer advice to the Government, I suggest
that if it feels that there is a particular
measure it desires to pass into law,
the policy will be followed similar to
that adopted in connection with the
Dental Bill that came before us last
session. On that occasion it will be remem-
bered the pafrties principally interested were
called into conference and an agree-
ment was arrived at before the Bill was sub-
mitted to Parliament. Then when the Bill was
piesented it was regarded as a good one and
it went through without much trouble. If
similar action were taken iu connection with
what in imht be termed contentious legislation,
considerable saving in time would be effected.
In addition also there would be a saving in
the cost of Parliament. Speaking of the cost
of parliament reminds me that from the
time I first entered this Chamber I have ad-
vocated a reduction in the number of meni-
hers of both Houses. T know this is not a
very popular subject; in fact I was told that
I would very soon look at the position in a
different light. Although I have advocated
this before, and even prior to my entering
Parliament, I still view the subject in the
Same light. To-day my opinion is that there
has never been a time when such a move is
more necessary. The public looks to Parlia-
ment for a lead in a reduction of costs and
the curtailment of unnecessary expenditure,
and in my opinion if the number of mem-
bers in this House were reduced from 30 to
2 0-two to represent each of the ten Pro-
vinces-the lower number would be ample.
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With regard to another place, I would
strongly advocate a reduction in the number
from 50 to 35. This would mean approxi-
mutely at total reduction of one-third.

Hon. J. A. Dimznitt: Petroll consumption
is being reduced by the saume percentage.

lon. L. B. BOLTON: We are hoping that
the petrol reduction will not last for ever.
The reduction iii the number of members of
both Houses could, however, be permnent.
Meniers, I think, will agree with me that
ninny of our constituents say from time to
t ime, "What is tlie use of so many Parlia-
meits and] so many inembers, particularly
under exitting- condlitions P' This is not at
new tliing, but I (10 want the Giovernmient
seriously to consider the quest ion during thi,
(1111enit se.sionlol 50haiit sont Inme t rial 'dv be4
made it) the i fet iou I hav e in d icated. 'I thc
puiblic asks for a lead and it is due( to as ti
-wvq it.

I bl'iPvC it is intended to introduce a
Bill to amend tie Electoral Ad. I hope that

such a measure will be submitted and that
tere will be an imn dmin t to thle post 1l vol -
ire, provisions. I have already brought thit

tjrest ion before the House a,'d I sitg-t now
that if :in amenidinig Bill iq introdltccd, pro-
1 HiOin will be made whlwrchi it will be jIos-

ildle for art eleetor to exercise the franrbi-'
at1 the nearest polling ]tooth on election day,
irrespective of where he may be. That
would, I consider, effec-t at big savitign in vO'st,
and I urge Ihe (1 overnimerit tnoi ider the
(locastion.

S ;cakinle on the Add ress-inmrply last Fet-

sion. I made some critical remarks regarding
(lhe Tralliv Dlepartment. Three are several
pitt I wish to stress, and. as arepresenro
tiv' of the people. I consider I should offer,
one or two smggestionis. They are not veryv
serioib, lItlt they, are important enough to die
noand consideration. Much is being heard to-
day ' vf producer gas p~lanlts, and I am going
to snzzest to hbe department that no fee
should be charged when a trailer is used to
conirv the producer gas plant. T understan'
that Wes5teril Anstralia is the only State in
the Commonwealth where such a charge jc-

made. T shoold also like to recommend that
the department give consideration to the
question of nngle varking. As we all know.
the patrkingr Position in the city is serious.
although T do not conqider it will he quite
so bad when the petroll restrictions Rye en-
forced. I amt certain that a considerable

amount of trime would be saved] if the Tral lie
D epartnment permitted ang-le p arkinig ii those
thoroughfares and localities where it could
be carried out without inconvenience. An-
other matter that I hope will again be sub,-
initted to Parliament this session is that ot
third-party' insuraince. Last session, when
the Bill dealing with that question was
lbrouight before this Hlouse, we found it sui,
rounde~d ly at lot of other nmatters to which
members were not able to agree. This is at
iliosi n(cessaryV piece of legi~latjolt atil I
I rust the Government will Seiv to it ltat
Bill dealing with it is lbrought forward this
session, at Bill without einlellkhuenits. If
ther' e a it- emblelli shmn ts, t his ('haoinber will
initall probability again turn it down.

With regard to industrial development, I
not afrauid that Mr. Hlawke is ats disappointed
as are most o C us beenause of the lick i ,

progre'ss. Ii, we sttiil the records of the ivt
dost, ics ol' A tmtralia over the' last 12 itiontliN,
1v,. ii d I hat , npl.)tint ltas ilitieisi' (,]I.m
consierably in the two larger States, and,
to a lesser degree in the other States. West-
erni Australia is the exception. Indeed, it
ins gone back considerably in recent periods.
That only goes to prove that our general
conditions of ]about m ust he ameinded. On
many occasionls I have brought to the notice
of this House the different cionditions under
which industries ate working in our State
as comnparedl with conditionus in the other
S tates. l'nless we arc prepared to alter
I hose conditions, I can see v'ery little hope
indeed for our- industries makin th po

gresq thant wev hope for. I am sorry also
that we in this State are not receiving a
greater share of defence work. On this sub-
ject and the mnanufactmure of munitions T
shoold like to offer my congratulations to
the Mlidland Junction Workshops and the
employe ves particularly, for the attitude they
hanve adopted, and the work that has been
secured fromt the Defence Departmient. Our-
t'ep"m uitarers Lenerallyv are awiare that
hi'Xh pre.,ioii tools aire only available
at fair ra ilw'ay workshlops. Tt is un-

fortunate that oar other factories have not
Ihue tools iueee-san' to manufacture muni-
tions. Nevertheless, I aoPpeal to the Govern-
mnent to spread this munition work as much
.as ' ossihle. Part of it cmn be done in other
workshops%, and T trust that the hoard in
control of munition-manking in this State will
not lose sight of that fact. P,1fo tin'ately
the onily direction in which we seem to hie
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making progress is in the Government de-
partmnents themselves.

Hon. A. Thomson: And they do not pay
any taxesi.

lion. IL. B. BOLTON: That is right. As
toy fiend suggest;, they nre free of taxa-
tion. WVe do not of course take up the posi-
tion that we are sorry the Government is
manufacturing munitions. There are, how-
ever, many directions in wvhich the State is
compethig with private enterprise, anid com-
peting uinder condlitions, suggested by Mr.
Thoiun. The State might well keep out
of iuch work. At the present time private
enterprise in Ibis State is suffering severely.
I know definitely of many instances where
large contracts have been let to the Govern-
ment without its being called upon to give na
quotation. Nor have tenders or quotations
been obtained for the work from private
firms. I refer to the building of huts. Pri-
vate enterprise is f orced to compete for work
under unfair conditions.

The Chief Secretary: What are the unfair
conditions";'

Hon. IL. B. BOLTON: One is that the
overnimnt pays no taxation whatever;

another is that the Government is
allowed to cart most of its material
by road, while private enterprise is
forced in mnyn instances to send material
by rail. The chief one is, "Write your own
ticket." It is a big advantage to obtain
a job, particularly large jobs such as the
State Government gets from the Federal
authorities, without tendering a price. Un-
fortunately miany manufaicturers are unable
to secure jobs at any price.

Member: The Federal authorities are re-
sponsible for that.

Hon. IL. B. B3OLTON: There are many in-
stances. One cannot altogether blame the
Gonvernment; but if it is right for the Gov-
erment to get work under such conditions.
whY should not it also be right for private
enterprise?9

The Chief Secretary): I think there is
another side to that question.

Ifor. L. B. 'BOLTON: Perhaps when the
Minister replies he will give us the other
side. Speaking of industries generally, I
ndferstand the matter upon which I now
propose to touch was brought under the
notice of the Minister for Industrial
Development bef ore he left for the Eastern
States. I maintain it is the duty of the
Government to keep a close watch on this
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mnatte;l because otherwise this State will
find itself without the materials required to
carry out the contracts it has a chance of
bucuring. There is at present a grave short-
age of iron and steel. It is most difficult
for this State to obtain supplies from the
Eastern States.

The Chief Secretary: That is private en-
IL rp rise.

Hon. L. B3. BOLTON: I do not quite un-
derstand you.

Hon. J. Cornell: It is private enterprise.
lon. L. B. BOLT ON: Do you mean the

supply of materials?
The Chief Sec-retary:' Yes. The shortage

is due to private enterprise.
lion. L. 13. BOLTON: That may be so,

nevertheless it is exceedingly difficult for
private enterprise to obtain material. Yet
the Government can obtain the materials
it requires. I hope .the Minister for
Industrial Development, who of course is
attending to the job as he sees it-and he is
doing a good job, too-will take the mnatter
in hand while hie is in the Eastern States.
1 would like to refer briefly to the closing
down of th- bolt-making factory at Bays-
wrater.

The Chief Secretary: That is private en-
terprise, too.

HoJn. L. B. BOLTON: Yes. The closing-
down 'nay be due to some other cause. Pro-
hably the Minister may know more about it.
I will give my angle of it. if it had been
possible for any firm to manufacture bolts
at a satisfactory cost, then the firm that
conducted the factory should have been able
to carry on the business here.

Hion. J. Cornell: D1oes not the firm make
bolts in the Eastrn States?

rm~n C. 1". B3axter: With a different clas
of labour.

Tf0 n1 L. 11. BOLTON: The firm has the
samne materials here, bilt I am trying to show
the House that it had advantages which pro-
'mbly no other firm conducting- a similar
bu1siness in Australia possessed. The firmn
is once of the oldest-estobljshed in Australia
9nc1 has been bolt-niaking for many years.
Because of its hulge purchnsei of material,
it was probably able to purchiase raw mna-
terial at a price lower than any other firm
in Australia could. eertainly mnuch lower than
the firm from which McPherson's purchased
the factory. That proves to me that until
we amend our Workers' Compensation Act
and alter our labour conditions, there is no
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hope of that class of work being carried on number of junior workers and appren-
in Western Australia. Perhaps no other
industry lends itself so much to unsklled
labour and junior workers as does bolt-
making. The bolts are made by automatic
machines which require continuous feeding.
Yet MePhersons found it impossible to
manufacture bolts in this State in competi-
tion with its owvn factory in Victoria. Was
it not only natural that under such condi-
tions this factory had to close? In my opin-
ion it is deplorable that our conditions are
preventing us from creating and maintaining
industries of this kind,

Hon. J. Cornell: Did the inan from whom
MePhersons bought the factory make a
profit or a loss?

Hon. L. B. B3OLTON: He claims to have
worked at a profit. I believe he was in his
own way making a profit. Why the indus-
try was closed down after MePhersons took
it over I am unable to say.

The Chief Secretary: I have a good idea.
Hon. L. B. BOLTON: Certain suggestions

were made in the correspondence that ap-
peared in the Press. I happen to know some
of the reasons, but am unable to disclose
them. In my opinion, the closing-down had
nothing whatever to do with the cost of
production in the factory. I would remind
members that when speaking last session on
the question of industries, I related how,
during the visit of the Minister to Mel-
bourne, Mr. Hawke was told at a luncheon
tendered to him by the executive of the
Victorian Chamber of Manufactures, by no
less a person than Mr. Eady himself
-the managing director of MePhersons,
Ltd-that it was impossible for Western
Australia to compete against the Eastern
States so long as our existing labour condi-
tions continued. Until we make the al1tera-
tions I have suggested we cannot hope to
make the progress that not only Mr. Hawvke
but every nminber of this Chamber I am
certain desires.

That brings nip to the question of youth
employment. Had it been possible for this
factory to employ additional youths, I am
quite certain it would not have been closed
down. Our lpresent shortage of skilled
labour in my opinion is partly due to the
Years of depression. For a period of from
four to five years, while the depression con-
tinued, in many trades no apprentices were
trained, while the restriction of the

tices since that time has made it im-
possible to overtake the shortage. The
Defence Department to-day is crying
out for mechanics and skilled tradesmen. It
is offering every possible inducement to get
them. Bitt the trouble is that the depart-
ment is taking them from private indus-
tries. It is hardly right to say so, but it is
just as well in one respect that the State is
short of work for skilled tradesmen, other-
wise I do not know what the position would
be. The shortage of tradesmen is undoubt-
edly due to the restrictions on the employ-
ment of apprentices and junior workers.
I maintain that our laws must be amended
in this direction so as to give Youths a
chance in life. I would make it a condi-
tion that every employer must take ever~y
apprentice possible in every branch of his
industry before he is allowed to emp)loy un-
restricted junior workers. That would
overcome' the difficulty and would enable
youths to be placed in work as they leave
school.

I desire to touch on another subject; I
am sure muy Country Party friends will
pardon me for referring to the primary in-
dumstries of the State.

Member; We shall be glad to have your
support.

Hon, L. B. BOLTON: I am heavily in-
volved in the primary industries and that
perhaps is my excuse for referring to them.
As I have said before, and as I think most
members will agree, the success of our pri-
mary industries ensures the advancement of
our secondary industries, and vice versa.
They go hand in hand. At the present time
I have a handful of each and I do not know
which is causing me the greater worry- I
must confess, however, that the secondary
industry side is now quite as bad as the
primary side may he.

I desire also to refer briefly to the re-
marks of Mr. Wood, who first mentioned
in this Chamber the interference of the
Price Fixing Commissioner in the price of
sheep. I was sorry that that interference
took place, particularly as the growers were
not consulted. Had the Prices Commis-
sioner taken the growers of sheep into his
confidence, he must have learnt that the ad-
vances i price for a week or two was not a
false one. Looking at the position fairly
and squarely, the increase was only reason-
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able, and the price would have found its
level again within a week or two. Owing to
the very dry season many growers have hadt
to hand-feed their sheep for many weeks.

Hon. C. W. Mfiles: For many months.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: In some cases for
years.

Hon. L. B. B0LTON: On Sunday I was
discussing this matter with a grower, and
he told me thait he had used 100 tons of bay
to feed a flock of 1,600 sheep.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: And oats as well?

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: Not much oats.
During the dry period I have hand-fed to
my stock 1,000 bags of oats and 75 tons of
hay at a cost of anything from 6s. to 8s. per
bead. This was necessary, not to keep the
stock in condition, but to keep them alive.
Therefore I say the interference of the
Prices Commissioner was not in any way
justified.

This State has also been badly treated in
the matter of its barley production, par-
ticularly in regard to two-row or malting
barley. Western Australia grows hardly
enough barley for the local market. Ever 3
bushel of premium, tvlo-row or maltinig
barley is absorbed by the tnaltsters and
brewers of this State, and it was most un-
fair that we should have beeni drawn into
the pool and paid the paltry advances that
have been paid to date, seeing that the
maltsters and brewers have paid to the Bar-
ley Board 4s. 3d. for every bushel of two-
row barley grown in the State. The
growers have received for nmalting barley
two advances, one of is. 3d. and the other
of is., which, less freight of approximately
5d1. a bushel, makes a total of Is. 10. When
in the Eastern States recently, I interviewed
Mr. Cameron and Mr. McBride and
pointed out the injustice being done
to this State. I had hopes tha this
year we would have been able to market
our barley as before. The two-row barley
is absorbed by' anl industry that can afford,
and is willing to pay, a reasonable pice for
it. I have no desire to weary the House by
quoting figures, but according to the "Coi-
monwealth Year Book," this State in the 12
months eiided Julie, 1938, produced 454,000
bushels of molting- barley, whereas South
Australia's production was between 8,000,000
and 9,000,000 bushels. Mlost of South Aus-
tralia's production is exported, and why,

when we have a commodity the whole of
which is absorbed locally, we are not allowed
to handle it ourselves, I do not know.

Hon. T. Moore: What does the local mar-
ket pay for the barley?9

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: It pays 4s 3d. a
bushel.

Hon. T. Mloore: And how much does the
grower get?7

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: For premium bar-
ley the growver has received is. 10d. a bushel.
For second quality or ordinary Cape barley,
considerably less is paid. I am referring
only to the barley takcn by the brewers,
who are willing to pay a reasonable price
for it. I interviewed the chairman of the
Barley Board in South Australia, and he in-
formed me that brewers and snaltsters had
paid 4s. 3d. cash for every bushel of barley
they had taken.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: And how much does
the grower get?

Hion. L. B. BOLTON: Only Is. 10d1. a
bushel.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Where does the dif-
ference gol

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: To help South
Australia out of its difficulty occasioned by
having to export such a large quantity.

lon. W. J. Mann: Is is. 10d. the final
figure?

Hoen. L. B. BOLTON: We might get
nmore, but I doubt whether it will be much.

Ilon. J. J. Holmes: This is Government
enterprise, not private enterprise.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: Yes.
Hon. A. Thomson: I should call it Gov-

ernment interference.
Hion. L. . BOLTON: That is the correct

term.
Hon. H. V. Please: You must consider the

wheat farmer.
Hon. L. B. BOLTON: That has nothing

to do with the barley grower. As our total
output is absorbed locally, growers should
receive a fair return for it.

Another matter I1 wish to deal with is
that of road transport. In the Press a few
days ago there appeared a statement by the
Minister for Railways that the Government
intends to extend its transport operations
by using buses. This has been the policy of
the Government since the report was made
some time ago by the Commissioner of Rail-
ways, aind seemingly the Government intends
gadually to push private enterprise out of
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thle tranIlsport business ill thle metropolitan
area. I hope thle Uovernnient wrill give pri-
vate enterprise an opp)ortunity to do0 "tome
of this wvomk. On at fortmer Oc-casion that was
nol dlone, but if the Goverynment intends, to
-nsue this policy, the le-ast it can do is to

allow paiirate enterprise a share or the work.

I mustA make brief reference to iictrol
re.4trietion. TIbis wrill p esult in the loiss of
( iiloyinent to hundred 4 of people in tinls
Stat,'. We.stern AnAtral in is ce rtahjuly en-
titledl to sonme additional consideration if any
jes trictioti is to be imposed. Alread(h we
have petrol restriction to a certain extenti here.
T[he Transport Board, in its wisdom, has
Ii".trii-ted 11w use or i otor trucks in nanny
list rieds, and10 that is tall)tamlount to iil osing
a-trot restriction. I ail glad to know that

the Premier has~ taken the matter ilp with
the Commonwethe i Government. The peoiple
ol' this, Statie are certainly entitled to greater
consideration if only in view of the huge
dlistancies (If this State as compared with
other States. I hope the Premier will keep
hammnering at thle Comamon wealth OGovern-
meait until we vet s-atisfaction. Otherwise
the position of thle mnotoring industry genier-
aill I' will becomne very serious, Mtany of the
allied indiist ries wvill be afIfected ; 'in favt,
they are fe-eling the effeets already

lon. J. Cornell: The trouble is cauised by
[be njon-Eslsential motor cars.

Jim,. L. B. B3OLTON: No one objects to
snile restriction being iiiipo~ed upon them,
but the effect oif the rest riction aim thle motor
illilustry ks certainly very serions. I support
-IK' iiotioii.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
f541:I should like to express mny sy'mi-

riath~v with tie celilives of the unfortuanmte
it itis or the ( anherra air disazster. We

jill realist, that i very evious loss ha-; he 'ii
sushji med by the Conmmnwealth U uvernatent,

ntvcw eniiiltct hut be mnindful of the sirow
of the fiilii'" or tho-e who taet with siich
rim un11timly mlVen. When reading the namevs
o1F the victims. I was struck with that of a
young mian named Wlord, who mairried a
Kats uning girl. Tints in two respeetm, West-
ecul Australiai was directly assiociated with
fli victims,, thi' other having beenl Pilot
Hlitchcock. As a Country Party representa-
lir. I iiaturally watch the utterances of the
Prime Minister closely. r listened to his
speech in the Sydney Town Hall recently,

-A very line sptech, and mlade a resolution
that Mr. Menzies, as Prime Minister of
Australia, was the right maim. I teal sure
that everybody will sympathise with him in
iel Io-ss uC his colleaguesi throughi thle aci-

den1t.
Let inc add a few words about our former

colleagues who were not returned at th,:
recent elections. Mr. Franklin has given
excellent servie to the State; he endeared
himself to all of us and will be greatly
miissed. We all regret the retirement,
through ill-hevalih, of Mr. Angelo. I bar,'
always felt that the country ipeople had a.
very line represelitattive iii Mr. Angelo. Ile
was always prepa red to support any legis-
lation for the good oe the agicultural dis-
tricts. I do not forget, either, ily colleague,
Mr. Wittenooin, who gave such excellent -ur-
vice to Is province. He was ever at tit.
beck and call of his electors and ate cc
mnissed an opportunity to travel from one
end to the other of his p~rov'ince when his4
seivicsi were required. I welcome the n'-
turn or Sir 11al Colehatch to this Chamber.
I kiiew himi when lie was on the staff ot' tho
old "Morning Herald" and I was a boy oi'
very tender years. I have watched his
'amer and admired the great service he ia'-
given to the State and to the Commonwealth,
and I feel sure that he will he of great
assistance ini this lnso of' review. Our-
friend Mr. Welsh we all know to be a sterl-
ing- mran, and one oin whose aidvice wre c-iii
alwvays rely. Last, but not least, there is
Mir. Rioche, for whom I feel a personal re-
si 'onsibifity' in having made a farmer of lhm
in inl' district. The Latin on which ho i-
ow he lpirehlllil tfiom mep, and I daresa

sinice acquiring it lie has often exclaimed, "
wish to goodom sqi I hadl never seen H, 'V.
Piesse I" Mr'. Roel e has freely given of his
limhe, irrati4, not only to the Retuirned Sol-
diers' League hint also to local goveirning
b~odies. Ie isse-ses an undoubted know-
le'lzo of the Croat Southern district, and I
feel sure that his adlvent to this Chamla cr
will pr'ove most helpful to all our mnembers
and to the province of which lie i; a re'pre-
sents tive.

I desire to compliment the munivipalities.,
r'oad boards, and local governing, hodie3 cgen-
'rally onl the splendid attitude they have
adopted in connection with war rallie,;
t~hroughout the country districts. The, cei'-
vice's of miembers of those bodies are alwa vs
given gratis, and undoubtedly have retulted
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Ii marvellouis work. These offorts have
brought people together by rallies, which
spieakers were invited to address; and we
musiit alt acknowledge that the results have
been wonderful. From day to day the Press
reports free loans and other evidences of the
results of this voluntary work.

I shall not speak at length to-night, but I
desire to make a reference to the steamship
"Kvbra." That vessel has done great ser-
vice as a connecting link between Albany
and Perth. It has proved most helpful in
tonvcying goods and commodities from Fre-
mnantle to Albany, and thus saiving the need
fir much import from South Australia and
the, Eastern States. In this connection a
deputation-which I wvas not Well enough
to attend-approached the Government, and
I trust M1inisters will give most careful con-
,ideratioii to the deputation's request that a
train be provided for the transport of goods
which the "Kybra" has carried in the past.
It may be said tAt the granting of the re-
qtuest would constitute a precedent, on
whichi all other districts would base a sini-
ilar ileinand. Hlowever, the port of Albany
Is iii a totally different position from, saly,
tie port of Oeraldlton and goldfields centres.

lon. J1. Cornell: What obont the port of
Espteranie

lion. fl. V. PIESSE : lKspevance is con-
ne-tedI With the gfOlk+IS.

lion. . Cornell : The( '-Iivbrai" use-d to
tro to Esperanee.

lion. H. V. PLEMME: -if any injustive is
dIone to the port or Eslw'ra;nei, tire Covern-
mevat would certainly deal with that aspoet

Tb.'he point is; thait We neced to aoda
far as possible iimportation of goods fronli
the East, especially into thle town of Alhinv
and thle Great Southepri district. I fully
renlist' that wvhen ths" Federal (oio'nint
as, for the use of tuch steamers as the
"Kvhra," the dutv of I he Western Anst ra
liaii Government is, at Whatever cost, to
gIrant a request made I'mr oar purposes.

'Now I turln to tin' d(Ifpo,-nble seasonal
4'oiiilil ions we are ji55Ii~g through. I eat'
-noolk from fi!4-ImTo ni knowledgef of the
p)0iili around Kataniiin-,. T can state
thudt on mly farms at the present moment,
With the exception neof ii lauige damn, there
is not a dam onl the properties I mna working
thnt has mnore than 2 feet 6 inches, of water
in it. The winter mnonths; are litisslug by:
and unless rain comres within the next flvr'

or six weeks We sha1ll faee UL highly serious
outlook. I know that the Government is
mindful of the position. I know the Gov-
erment can do nothing to bring rain. But
I also know that Ministers are most syni-
pathetic and will render every possible aid
towards the carrying-on of the districts
which are affected. When We realise that
safe and sound districts like Wagiri, Nai-
tanning and Narrogin, which have never
known a shortagem of water, are exprrienc,
ing terrible hardships in thits pa~rticular
season, we realiace also the extreme serious-
ness of the situation. Even to-day one canl-
not do fallowing- ii, Katanning, except on
favoured Sandy spots; an tis it, right inl
the middle of winter, when most of the fal-
lowing is completed. I~t shows the cxl remev
Seriousness Of the postion which1 has rv'-
stilted front the unlfortuinate seasonlal eon-
dit ionsm.

I have reatd in "ITlni-iI1(l' whit %i-
WAont! said in relation to the iixatioa of tlhi-
price oF meat. '[hat is a matter which
Mv. White, the Cotmmissioner', irterh'ttr I
With li) VirtUL 4t emliuiWhit-h was
Pa-ised by this Chimiibcr as l)1'Litii-:lly a
war. ieasurle. It ir hildes; a sWetionl ficrinit-
ting the Comiutissioner, unde~r the (oTit]4)l
of the Government, to var)' v the pri-es of
primrnay products. L~et ine say that the
mieat industry is not thet only industry that
has anlered thrfough such interference.
Take I le potato induistry. Some little timep
aigo it was rather dlilhictilt for 1ierclits to
Obtain p)otatoes; [ria growers, who wi-re
holding tot' htigher p'' t '. . I wanit itielitbers
to realise that these ])otaI o growers do not
alwa1ys enjoy good seasons, or good croj s;
molreover, prices are not always lplyahInt in
Wc-.tein Aulstralia. Occasionls have beeit
known when the p' ic-c ol' potatoesi has been
so loW that a1 noti[T haIS beVIn posted Onl 01i-
ga'te sayig, .1el) Vottrsei F to potnim's,
bnut leave the fork."

lon. A. Thomonn: -No price was lixedi for
pnitiilot then.

llort. IT. V. PIESSE: NYo. Onl this occa-
sionl, 1 linderstand, the Commissioner fixed
prices for whokseilers and retailers in Perth,
wit hut c.alling onl any of the growers for
their views before lie ag.reed to ltre wholesale
I oiii'. Yestr,da- 1 lrceivedl a letter fron
Ilr. Par-ons. who1 is the pre-sidlent of Ihl-
Tasnamim a Potato Board. I had written to
himt giving a till] statemnent oft what was.
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taking place in Western Australia. In his
reply hie informs me that the first thing
the Commonwealth Commissioner, Prof.
Copland, did was to call the potato-growers
into consultation. The Tasmanian society
of potato growers expended £100 to allow
leading growers to confer with the Price
Fixing Commissioner. That is the right
procedure. It stands to reason that if
prices are to be interfered with, the first
people to he consulted are the producers of
the commodity. Had that course been fol-
lowed by Mr. White, he could have ob-
tained much useful information as to the
need for fixing prices. Potato merchants
here have bought at high figur~es, in many
instances at £9 per ton.

Member: At more than that.

lion. I1. V. PIESSE: On the average, I
should say, they bought at £9 or £E10 per
ton. Since the fixing of the price, p~otatoes
have never reached that figure. The price
was fixed at £10 per ton wholesale, but
potatoes have never gone to that price. They
have only brought £E9 and £8 in the market.
That fact proves that there was no necessity
for interference by the Commnissioiner.

Hon. J. Nicholson: Interference with the
ordinary market price.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE; That is so. If, on
the other hand, 700 or 800 taxis of potatoes
had been exported from Western Australia,
the position here to-day would be that
growers would receive more than the average
market price of potatoes no'v being sold.

Turning now to the meat position, I re-
member that on the 13th July last Mr. Watts
and I discussed the matter in Katanning.
On the 12th July 1 had been negotiating
with a local butcher for the sale of a line of
fat lambs at 24s. and 26s. I have since sold
those lambs to the same local butcher at 19s.
The Commissioner's action was the cause
of my loss. The price was higher than I
received last year, but my books prove that
it cost me us, additional to bring the lambs
to maturity this year, as they never had an
iota of green feed. The ewes were fed on
oats, chaff and bran. Let me remark that
this House of review unanimously agreed to
the price-fixing measure, because members
looked upon it as a war-time measure which
would not operate detrimentally either to
the primary producer or to anyone else. We
all voted for the Bill. I am pleased to see
that Mr. Wood has given notice of his in-

tention to introduce a measure amending, the
existing Act from the standpoint of the
primary producer.

Ron. J. Cornell: There would have been
no need1 to amend the Act but for that act
of God, the drought.

Ron. H. Vr PIESSE: In my opinion there
would have been no need for amendment if
the Commissioner had consulted the meat
producers before he intervened.

Hon. L. Craig: Does he know his job?
Hon. 1-. V. PIESSE: I consider him a

highly capable ollicer, and one who has givent
very good service in the p~osition he is hold-
ing.

R~on. L. Craig: We do riot want any
State price-fixing.

Hn. H1. V. PIESSE: Tasmania is the
largest producer of potatoes in the Comnion-
wealth. In that State the growers were calledT
to consult with the Price-Fixing Commis-
sion1cr in camera. They dlecided to send
their potatoes to market without expecting
more than an arranged figure. Mr. White
],as power to fix a figure to-day by private
treaty if lie so desires.

The Chief Secretary: Why do you say
3Mr. White did fix prices when you know
that he did riot fix prices?

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Prices were ar-
range1 with the wholesalers.

H~on. L. Craig: He is a stupid ass.
Hon. H. VT. PIESSE: During war time,

and in view of the difficulties we are en-
countering, it is pleasant to observe the pro-
gress of various companies operating in the
country districts. I wish to congratulate
the company which owns the Narrogin Butter
Factory on having erected such a very fine
factory at IDenmark. Denmark is coming
into its own. That district has had] a very
bad time indeed. For many years it haim
had to contend with great and numerous
difficulties. Therefore it is most pleasing to
know that the factory just erected at Den-
mark is so up-to-date, and in keeping with
the production of that district. I have much
pleasure in supporting the motion for the
adoption of the Address-in-reply.

HON. W. B, HALL (North-East) [6.0]:
I intend to be brief in my remarks. At the
outset I wish to extend a very hearty wel-
come to our newv colleagues-Sir TIl. Cole-
batch, Mr. Welsh and Mr. Rochie. I am
sure their presence in this Chamber will be

206
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of benefit to the State, and I sincerely hope
that their term with us will be very pleas-
ant. During the course of the debate we
have heard a lot about potatoes, onions,
wheat, wool and other commodities of in-
portanee to the provinces represented by
those who have spoken; and for once I
shall make only passing references to the
goidmining industry, which has been the
backbone of the State for so long. I have
a few grievances to ventilate, and in deal-
ingr with them I shall keel) to the point and
not take up) time unnecessarily. Firstly I
was disappointed in the Lieut.-Governor's
Speech, which contained little apart
from references to the State's war effort.
Naturally I am pleased that the State is
doing its share in that direction and help-
ing Great Britain to prosecute the wa'r suc-
cessfully. I offer my congratulations to Mr.
Moore, who has been criticised by some
members regarding statementh made in
moving the adoption of the Address-in-
reply. In my opinion he made a wonder-
fual speech and kept strictly to the point.
He covered the Lieut.-Governor's Speech
versy well, considering what it contained.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Yes, considering.

Hon. W. R. HALL: Particularly con-
sidering that the war is in progress and
that the Speech dealt mainly with our war
effort. One maitter of importance to the
people on the goldfieldIs concerns the rail-
way service from Perth to Kagoorlie on to
Laverton. The railways decidedly require
speeding up. The system lags far behind
the times. The journey from Perth to Kal-
goorlie occupies 17 hours, which means that
a speed of a little over 20 miles an hour is
Maintained. While the railways are losing
money, I think the fault lies with the
departmental authorities themselves. They
have neglected to speed up train jour-
neys, and to provide ain adequate ser-
vice for passengers. The effect is that
whenever possible Kalgoorlie people avail
themselves4 of opportunities to) travel by
motor ear to Perth, and hack from Perth.
As a result, munch revenue is lost to the rail-
ways. Particularly does this apply during
the Christmas period. At times the traffic
would warrant one or two extra trains on
one or more days, but the railway authorities
have not seen fit to provide additional trans-
port facilities. I do not understand why the
department does not provide a better service-

when required. Several complaints have
been voiced regarding the cariages in which
people are asked to travel. Recently the old
type of carriage was placed on the run, al-
though those coaches are fit only for sheep.

Hon. H. V. Piesse: Have you travelled
on the Great Southern liuel

Hon. W. R. HALL: I wish the coaches
had been placed on the Great Southern line
or any other line apart from the goldfields
run. Apparently the department discovered
that the new coaches req uired overhauling,
and all were taken off at the one time and
the old carriages placed in comnmission.
Those carriages are a disg-race to the depart-
nient. I also wish to comment on the eon-
duet of the dining cars and the meals served,,
for which the exorbitant prices of 3s. Od.
for tea and 3s. for breakfast are charged.
Apart from that, the meals, in my opinion,
are not adequate. I am entitled to be re-
garded as a fair judge of a meal, and I
consider those served in the dining ear not
up to standard. The Government should take
over the dining, car service and the railway
refreshmtent rooms. If that were done, the
public would enjoy a decent service, Private
enterprise in that direction, at any rate,
could well go by the board. The service
between K~algoorlie and Laverton is ex-
tremely slow. The people in the northern
districts are largely isolated, and perishable
goods have to be railed. Seeing that the
train leaves Kalgoorlie at 11 a.m., and
reaches its destination, 210 miles distant, at
11.40 pau.-that is, if it is on time, which is
very seldom-members will appreciate the
force of the contentions repeatedly advanced
by Mr. Seddon and Mr. Heenan that the
Government should instal a Diesel coach on
that run and so give the people in those
distant parts some value for money they
have to sp~end on necessary supplies.

Hon. TL. Craig: But 200 miles in 12 hours
or so is fast travelling. You do not know-
what slew railway travel is?

lHon. W. R. HALL: I am glad to hear
that.

Hon. L. B. Borton: You should travel onr
the Bun bury line.

Hon. W. R. HALL: Irrespective of
whether the journey is made in fast time
or not, if members consider it fast then I
do not wish to travel over other lines. Per-
lImps the industries in their provinces may
be in keeping with the railway serviee-un-
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fortlinatelly oil the dIown grade! I complli-
arent the Government onl the work carried
Out upon the Perth-Kalgoorlie main road,
no0w known as the Great Eastern Highway.
Much money hvs been spent onl bituinienisina
the surface.

lion. 'W. .1. Malin: And on taking traffic
awaty fromt thle railways.

lion,.IV. R. hIALL: Excelelnt work is
being- carried out. For two or three vear's
last I have travelled over that manin road
vxtenisively, and I certainly app reciate the
wonderful job being d!one by the Main
Roads Board. Most effective roads arte he-
ing miade with thle mioney available. Not
Mlan ,v local bodies canl say mu rch against thie
Main Roads Board and its work.

lion. A. Thomson : 'fhe hoard has heroine
very efficient.

lion. WV. R. H1ALL: Furthermore, the
board ha-. given great help) to local anthoi-
tics throughout the State. The road board
with whicht T am ass:ociated is the largest
riukide, the metropolitan area, and( enjoys a
subhstantial revenue. That fact did not deter
the Main Roads Board fr-om mnaking avail-
able to the Nal,"orlie Road Board a sub-
AImatial grant for bitiunenising the road that
ciomstitiits the main connetion between Kat-
pOorlie and Lakeside.

lion. L. B. Bolton : Plrobably d]ue to the
iiifliiee of the chair-man of that hoard.

Hon. IV. R. HALIL: I wouild not sayv that
ait aill. I know that were it not lor the
;ts-istiiiepl rendered 'to) IpVA I governing ant'l-
o nt ics throughout XWe-,t'rm Australia by the-
Ma in Roads Bard ml, anY~ road boards
eottlel not 4e a~de to curry on. Revertingz

to) the Glreal EaIstern 1- Hfighway, owl only
i'ritit-isin k that ( he M,%ain Roadis Board Iiiis;
been a little, slowv with the actuall work that
In,- been iudertaken. I wvould like to ste
'I1111V Of the 6.000) liimenllove(l fliaced Onl

f i,- rival at intervals -4o as to secure the eoni-
plet'ion of the work ud]- s:oner- than i-.

troad is lhein~t hitauiri.ed from Mlerrad-fin to,
(%rfla:i rlie : amnt it Was thoughrit that the firs!
evtion t'ram Meriedin tn Southern Cro',;

we~ll toin th Ilree' yea,I< to coiniilite. Abo!;t
t wo y ea is have clapsedl, and thle wvork haK
'rww ceded for about :15 iii 's. The par t 11lilt

lia- 'keel] completed is of great bvenet to
llioriti! ald others who have t-) make use
of t kit T 'ri d ie trust the (onvern.
iv''tf wilf 1laee lorm' wenl 0il thle work, Pro-

vided saw jlies4 of emnulsion can he procure!f
to enifible the bitminlL'ising operattions to
cont inue. It' that is done, the Coveinment
will hia; r provided a dlecent road for the
sectio iof cli' r'ooioi InitY thanit h1as" to pay.
eflollIImtsl v heavy taxation iii the form of
mnotor tics.

[lon. L B. Boltoni That might ile,, :
thiat people wvill not use the trains at all.

I IoU. . . hALL2 : Rather than use
the traam, 1 would travel lby road, even
though it casts a lot.

I-on. L. B. Bolton : That is no0 complimnit
tv, the railway service.

lion. W. RIC]IALL : The (Imrnieinent hai-
carried out macli Work inl cunneeitioti with
the re-hiving, or rei lacing, of pipes alownv
lie fine from '3mi n' iing Weiri to Kul gomi-

lie. Th at tisk Iiai- p rovirlde viti'Ii viyent fr
mnany people, aind3 the tudertaking is; :.
eredit to thle Water SuplplY JDepmr1tmnt.

a rtiven a rly when we era! si der how the !i~ ie
l ine is beitig me phi rer. TFhe sti vie hazs boe,
of g-reat be-nefit to those who ii; miotside,
thle lietropolitati an-a. At an 'y rate, thme
(Joverninent and the Water Supply De'part-
mneat aire to be comip1li menited on the wonder-
ful wvork that is being carried out. f trust
thiat its completion will meta a reduetion
in water charges to goldlields residiots. I
hopo that will lie the res~ult, aithtbi.-g I
know that Guvernnrurt; are ailways re-
luctant to relucev their ehlarges for .ei-viiees
rende-red ito the people. However, tile
Ka lgoormli K' .le le Xllvt a1 reduci t ion '11
iater r-hargevs so a,; to lip ale to mak,

grea1ter Ilse Of tile SeLJVire( roi1l enjoifysor
of the results tb-at an, so apparentt in the
inetropoliftim area. MrIt. Bolton referred to,

the qutestion of petrol rationing. Wifhli ii.
[ be"lieve that suchl a restri,-tiqiii willsmi
ousir affect the motor indus.try amid ll) uutler
indtustries iii the Stati-. a -rti'-ularly if'
mat iomii m is a ong tile huevs indicaited. Not
onlY will inim otries, in I~ n;imuet ropifii n a 'rn
lie affcted by a 21) pe'r enit. rr-dnefliom, huit
atso, I believe, tile goliiingi indu-try.

.Si'fiay.-jicadqed frfim (; rK '.) 7.30 p.w.

Honi. WV. R, HALL: I was, abot
to speak of the repilacement oif petrol
u nits by gais producers when ration-
in- liecoities effective. My opinion is
that g-as producers are not yet efficient subl-
.stitutes, and that mch will have to he dione
to improve rh in. Somle thar' will elapse-
maybev twelve mnonths or two years-beifore
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they will be brought to a standard that will
make them equal to petrol units. For that
reason it is a pity that petrol rationing is
to take place ii' the v'ery near future.
I hope that a strong protest will be
madte by tile Government to the Federal
authorities and that an attempt will be
made to have the rationing scheme post-
polled. The mining industry onl the
Eastern (Joldields will be materially affected
if rationing is introduced; and the plan will
have an adverse effect on prospectors who
are iusing small utility trucks, such as M1odel
TI Vords, iii which they ilie able to cover
miuch more grollndl than was the ease in
years gone by, when they had to make use

ofhorses and carts or travel on foot. When
all is said and] done, prospectors are the
backbone of the Stlate. Theyv are the men
who founded the goldfields. But for the
prospectors, there would be no Kalgoorlie
ain(l outlying districts, andi every' incentive
.should lie given to men who have blazed
the tiazi to carry on their good work. Nun,-
lhers of! mcii engaged in the motoring indus-
r ry willI be thrown ont of work wvhen ratioun-
ig takes effect, and that will be a great

calamity. Such unemployment is already
noticeable in the metropolitan area and on
the Eastern Goldflelds. I cannot imagine
the men rendered workless being able to find
fresh employment. Eveni should they desire
to seek enlistment, their chances are not
very good, because the authorities do not
at present seem to want their services. The
obvious result of rationing will be to force
the State to care for additional unemployed.

Reference has been made by Mr. Heenan
to the Government's prospecting scheme.
Mfore uinemployed could be absorbed under
that scheme. An increase in the aillowvance
from £1 to 30s. is, however, necessary. One
pound a week is insufficient for a man who
is battling his way through the bush in an
endeavour to find the elusive weight. Gold
now i much harder to discover than in daYs
gone by, and pr'ospectors suffer groat hard-
ships in endeavouring to locate it. The Gov-
ernient should increase the allowavince to 30s.
at least, thereby affording a golden oppor-
tunity to unemployed persons desirous of
striking out for themselves. Many have
already bettered their conditions in this
way, and many more will be able to do so.
T hope that Mr. Heenan's suggestion will be
plced before the Government and that the
allowance will be increased at an early date.

I was very pleased to note the Govern-
inent's decision to grant a substantial Sum
as a subsidy to Tindals Mine in Coolgardie.
'That mine was a good producer in days
gone by, and most goldfields members will
have happy recollections of it. My sincere
hope is that Tindals will again come into
its own amid prove one of the great gold pro-
duceis of the Eastern Goldfields. Another
mne t hat 1 think will have a new life is
the Mt. Charlotte Mline. That is near the
old Ilannani-street railway station. From
infiorniationl I have gathered as to results of
diamond drilling in the past, this mine should
prove a great gold produert in the future.
I hope it will do so, for the benefit of those
who have foughit hard to have the mine
throwvn open , and also for the good of the
whole State.

Another need of the Eastern Goldfields is
the erection of more workers' homes. This
matter was mentioned by various goldfields
members last session. The Workers' Homes
Board during the past 12 months has built
several mnore homes on the fields, but thle
number is insufficient. The demand is greater
than the supply, and the board's activities
have not solved the housing problem in Kal-
goorlie and Boulder. I venture to suggest
that the board has several hundred applica-
tions from persons desirous of possessing a
worker's home. People who have already
secured homes of this type look after them
creditably, and the buildiings are an acquisi-
tion to nI~agoorlie and Boulder. I hope
[Il. Workers' Homes Board wvill enlarge
its building programne on the Eastern
(irolflelds in the future.

I understand that legiantion wvill he iii-
'eoduced this session to amend the Workers'

Compensation Act aid the Mline Workers'
Relief Fund Act, so as to provide for de-
seringz men. T hope mnembers of thi, Chain-
her wsill givec very favourable conisideration
to a mendmnents thep Goveyminent w~ill propose.
Tfhe pros and coins will be fully discussed and]
iyinlers will be enabled to realise that those
amiendinents are justified. Every effort
should be made to help unfortunate men who
have been thrown out of the industiv through
occupational diseasies, and the widows id(
orphans of those who have succumbed.

As regards Air. Bolton's suggestion that
thle nuniber of members of this House be re-
duced by ten anid that of the Legislative As-
sembly by 15, 1 do not think the lion, morn-
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her would like to see 23 politicians thrown newly-elected members will, I am sure,
on the scrap-heap. Surely that is not his
intent ion.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It might be for the
good of the country.

lion. W. R. HALL: I doubt that. How-
ever, I do riot think in'y party would be
agreeable to that suggestion. If it were a
matter of "one go, all go,"~ I would be quite
prepared to fall into line with my honiourable
friend; but I do not wish his present sug-
gestion carried to the Government, though I
do riot know that Cabinet wvould attach much
weight to it. I certainly do not want to leave
here, and I amt sure that no other member
wants to do so either. Mr. Bolton appar-
ently did not take into consideration the fact
that hie and other memnbers have outside in-
terests. So far as I am concerned, my posi .-
tion in Parliament constitutes niy livelihood.
It is mny one and only oecupat ion, and the
suggestion to reduce the number of represen-
tatives in the Legislative Council by tenl is,
to my wvay of thinking, a trifle rough.

Hon. L. Craig: You might not be one of
the tenl.

Hl. WY. R. HALL: I run not worrying
about that. I merely mentioned the subject
because it was introduced by Mr. Bol-
ton. I did not think I should let pass the
opportunity to refer to it. T realise Mr.
Bolton's patriotism, but T hope his sugges-
tion will not be adopted.

Hon. G. B. Wood: Let Mr. Bolton try it
out in the metropolitan area.

Hll. L. B. Bolton: I am willing to be one
of the ten.

Hon. W. R1. HALL: I have pleasure in
supporting the motion.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)

17.45]: At the moment we all feel
that we are under the shadow of yes-
terday's tragic happening at Canberra.
Our deepest sympathy goes out to the
relatives9 who have been so suddenly
and so sadly afflicted. I also have a
g-reat deal of sympathy for those who fell
by the wayside at the last Legislative Council
election. During our association with each
other in this House, we g-radually become
close friends and entertain a feeling of sym.
path.) and friendship towards each other
irrespective of party, and SO I regret the loss
of those who have not been returned. The

play their part as well as did the
others, if not better. Other menmbers have
dealt with the war and I will not go over the
ground again., The Government is facing a
difficult task in its administration. I would
particularly draw attention to the position
that confronts our primary producers in this
State. As one who was sent to this House
to represent primary producers, I feel that
all the brains and energy not only of the
members of the Government but of others
will lie required to enable our producers to
increase their production without creatin~g
such a glut that the commodities produced
Cannot 1ie Sold. Those of us who read the
spech of the Minister for Commerce in the
Federal House must have felt that he Struck
a pessimistic note, although circumstances
Cause some of us to be in sympathy with that
pessimuis. Very few of the lines of lproduc.
tion in any of the States seem to offer hoples
of being sold if produced in increased quati.
tities. I wiqh particularly to deal with the
primary-producing section. The Federal
Government has asked the State Government
to co-operate with it in its desire, by research
and other meanas, to ascertain whether it is
plossible to bring about stability for the
primary producing section. I am going to
offer one or two suggestions concerning which
we may have sonmc control. In the Federal
Arbitration Court unions are applying for
ain increase in time basic wage. I was amazed
to read the remarks of one of those gentle-
men in submitting the application. He gave
reasons why the basic wage should be in-
creased and made the following statement:-

Declaring that industry could pay a higher
basic wage and that workers should share in
their own increased productivity, Mr. Mundy
quoted official statistics of factory sales in
New South Wales showing that the increased
productivity per person since 1935 was 13.48
per Cent.

The unions submitted that their claim for a
higher wage was justified, having regard for
increased productivity, the general improve-
ineut in manufacturing industries, and the fact
that primary industries were not substantially
affected by the basic wage.

I have no desire to see the basic wage or
living conditions reduced, but we must real-
ise that an increase in the basic wrage, based
on the cost of living, must have a material
effect on the cost of production. I know
what Mr. Mundy had in mind when he said
that the hasic wage did not materiallyv
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affect primary industries, because most of
them are not in a position to pay the basic
wage.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: An increase has been
put on the price of everything as a result
of increases in the basic wage.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I have no desire to
misrepresent Mr. Mundy.

Hon. L. Craig: Many primary industries
are paying the basic wage and amounts in
excess of it.

Hon. A. THOMSON: The goidmining in.-
dustry is doing so, but I do not think that
can be said of many others.

Hon. L. Craig: Potato diggers are paid
higher than the basic wage, and the same
can be said of other associated industries.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Le us follow that
line of argument. The potato industry can
pay the basic wage when potatoes are being
sold for £9 or £10 per ton, but should the
price drop to £2 l0s. per ton, the producer
suroly could not afford to pay the basic
wage.

Hon. L. Craig: Some farmers are paying
the baice wage. I am.

Hon. A. THOMSON: All farmers are not
so well situated. As a whole the farming
community does not pay the basic wage to
labourers.

Hon. L. Craig: As a whole that is so, hut
many farmers do pay it.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Yes.
Hon. J. J. Holmes: The dairy farmer

might be able to pay it because he has the
butter combine behind hm.

Member: Some fruitgrowers; pay it.
Hon. A. THOMSON: That may be so,

but I wonder how long they will be in a
position to do so, and when their fruit will
be allowed to drop to the round. I should
like to quote from a statement that appeared
in the "West Autain with reference to
some of the possibilities arising out of
agricuiltural research:

The announcement that new fields of agri-
cultural development are to be investigated is
of the greatest interest and may prove one of
the most important steps taken in this State 's
development.

A similar policy has been a part of the pro-
gramme of the United States Government for
many years and was attended with such success
that in 1038 Congress directed that a labora-
tory be established in each of the four main
farm areas, and that 1,000,000 dollars he ap-
propriated annually to each. The object of
these laboratories was deflned "to conduct re-
searches into and develop new scientific chemi-

cal and technical uses and new and extended
markets and outlets for farm commodities and
ptroducts and by-products thereof. Such re-
searches and development shall be devoted
primarily to those farm commodities of which
there are regular or seasonal surpluses and
their products and by-products."

This development, called the Farm Chemur
gic Movement, followed the realisation that a
healthy secondary industry could not ex.st for
any length of time with a depressed primary
industry. The United States is probably the
most highly industrialised country in the
world; therefore this opinion is of much
greater significance to Western Australia, with
her small and young secondary industries and
her lack of hard coal and petroleum.

Authorities in the 'United States have real-
ised that secondary industries cannot pros-
per where primary Industries are depressed.

Hon. L. Craig: History does not bear
that out.

fuon. A. THOMSON: History show..
that p)rimiary industries ini this State are. not
in a prospewrous condition. I do not suppoge
they have ever been iii so depressed a state,
or have so gloomy an outlook. It behoves
us to see whether we can reduce the cost of
production so that our industries may he
enabled to carry OIL. We are told that art
increase in the basic wage does not affect
pimary industies. I propose to show how,
when prillar,'v industries are in their pre-
sent position, they are vitally affected. A
letter was sent to me by the secretary of
the Pr-imary Producers' branch in Orchard
Valley, south-west of Kojonup. The epistle
contains such irnjortant information that I
feel it my duty to place it on record. It is
as follows:-

I ama instructed by the members of the Or-
chard Valley breanch of the P.P.A. to write to
Our Parliamentary representatives and request
that they amake emphatic protests on behalf
of primary producers regardiag the recent rise
of E1 per ten in the cost of superphosphate,
and the fixation of meat prices. Since war
broke out iuperphosphate has risen by 30~s.
per ton, and owing to the discontinuance of
time subsidy, by £_9 per ton on the first ten tons.
We have been told that owing to the gravity of
the international situation growers should re-
f rain from seeking any increase in the price at
which wool is sold, yet this considerable in-
crease in the price of one of our essential aids
to production is apparently considered justi-
fiable. Improved pastures throughout the
Great Southern are top-dressed regularly, and
it is generally conceded that it requires ap-
proximately a ton of superphiosphiate to pro-
duce a bale of wool. This means that every
pound per tont increase in the price of super-
pho0sphate meas a rise of a penny per pound
iii tire cost of wool growing.
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Thel iv o f 13.437d. per lb. for wool does
ia'r :ilow :'ny mtargin for increased rusts, and
tho natural tendency wrill be for growers to
Viiileiivour to balance their budgets by pur-
i-hasing less superpliosphate nxt year. This
wvill inevitably lead to a reduction in output at
a timie when we are told that it is essential to
manintain production at the highest possible
level. A deterioration of pasture will also re-
.sult tramt restricted applications of sulperphos-
plliate, and there will be an increase in weed
growtlh and unprufitable herbage.

1, is unueisloud that before the outbreak of
"O rt 1hle inuperphoiqphate companies informed

in' oiirers that 6upplies then onl hanid were suEf-
cit at for two comlplete seasons, If this state-
meat was cor-rect,' what justification is there
for the present increase?

Regarding the lixation of mneat prices, little
information was available to members at the
tlie of thle mneeting, but it was pointed out
dint manyv tarniers have been fattening stock
liv expensive artificial feeding because a short-
age ali1peared obvious owing to the exceptional
seasonal conditions. These mien are now faced
with thle probability of conisiderable financial
loss. Members hope that you will do all ini
yuur power to protest effectively onl these two
important matters, and hope that your repre-
crtnations on our behalf will bear fruit.

If flhnt statemnent is correct, whlat justihena-
tion isi there toe the increase ?

lion. L. Craig: Ani increase inl the price
of superphiosplhate was inevitable. It ought
to be higher onl account of the cost of pro-
duetion.

lioni. A. THOMSON: Let uts say that the-
increase wras inevitable. Nevertheless, pra-
ducers tire pint-ed ill a. very awkward posii-
tin. Recently there was anl incerease inl thle
basiN wage. Tfle l'rie Fixing t'.mlaissioiie
in Western Australia, and Professor Coip-
land of thle Commonwealth service, can exer,-
cise considerable control over prices,. If a
inami1114ti etlir goesi to tlieiIti andit prolve" that
thet co-ut ort raw inaterial and Inbutir hals inl-

Si.:11nd asksl- ii f ior I9 tre i l tile
pvivle of his lrodflslt, the :Iplic;tI n is
gratileil. 'lime- faniner, oii thei Other hanld,
has fo paie am inicreased price for the voin-
mnoditmes he requiires aiid are essential for hi~s
I ridliitl i, hult (an !_,et 110 iilen'e:ise in the
pirive of his Own prodlucts.

llon. J. Cornell : If theire is any logi-I
about increasing the basic wage vs tile go-f"
uor livingl risus, it must apply13 with equial
1'ri. to tlin farmter.

11lin. A. THOM3SON: it shouild so p
plYv. but doesz not tOo s0.

lion. fl. 11. Wood: What about the in-
ervn-e in thf, cost of meat prodw.-ion .3

Hon. A. THOM3SON: That subject has
already been dealt with.

Hon, GI. 1B, Wood : I know that, but what
about it?

flon. A. THOMS( )N: Thle same arginlel'l
appllies iii that vasi. Thomlghi there has
Ieenii n increase in tile lirite of superphos-
pihate, there is at least a two-years' supply
in store. The fanning community i4 in
li unfortulnate po~sitionr. Ill tihe txtraordin-

ailv i'ireuiifstice-i over whizch the wo'iol.-
.rower hias tin control the Fetderail Govern-

I 11101t Shou11 ld step inl amid ',,IV thlie' slhoucldi
nolt t, ;ii incease tor, two year-,. I Lini
iiit1'iI mj til t ill wh at hias beeni 1111111ished inl
tile ['yes,. 1 anl) not blanililig tint i-ompaniiim
for the increpase, because their costs iimay
have advainced. The Price Fixing Commis-
-siomer. granted the im](rease, hilt thle point I
nt making is that overybiody seeii to be
able to get anl inlerease ori hi rdutcs

cept the nman oi1 the land. Here is an illus-
tration, and I inOilltiOii it by quoting this
paragraph which appeared in the Press on
tie 24th Jaly-

The Cinjnnonwealtli Prices Comnmissioner
I'rofessor Copland) today perinitted a inaxi-

111am iurrease of 15 per ceiit. liver pre-war Icicl,;
in the price of blan~kets. 'lIes increase is vont-
giderably below the inerease :irlbitrarily 111:111,
by niny retail houses retceintly. l'lw order i.--
sued today permits the 1.- per veut. int'liaii
oiver Atigust :11 levels in maLOUcuacturers',
wlmole;alc-s' maill retailers' prices.

lon. L. Craig; Wool hals irensed in

price sinlce that ilate. It was higher thenl
than it wyas this timev last year.

Ifon. A. '1] IOM1IN: -Not on the average.
Ifon. L. Craig_: rie I rice is higher now

thamn it was belowe tn' wary started1.
Ilin. A. ft IMMON: Bunt it is still h?*

low the cost ot producetioin. I amn not goilnn
to he sdtakdlivy the ion, memiber; we
kno1w that we' -tre paying for everything,
llighervl prit'es till Itilse wil existed prior
to the war. Thr people for whLom I amti
sIlealking are deriving nio benefit. at all.

Hon. L. Craig: I admit that the price
of blankets is subject to thle cost of manni-
faeture.

The PRESID)ENT: I ask the hon. mnem-
her to allow Mr. Thonison to proceed with
his speech. He call reply to the hion. mem-
ber, but not by a -series of interjections.

H~on. A. THOMISON it seemns that the
lion, member is tryinig to justify the action
of the Price Fixing Commissioner. T
echo 'Mr. Baxter's sentiments that there
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is a feeling of dissatisfaction amongst the
producers in all the country districts. The
producers are being saddled with increased
costs in every direction and they have no
future. They are told that they should re-
duce their production of wheat, but there is
not very much incentive at the present time
to increase the production of anything bep-
cause of the added costs. Miy object is to
show, how the primary industries are suffer-
ing. ']here is at present in existence a Couin-
cii of Agriculture formed by the Federal
Government and onl whichi the States
have representation. While referring to
this boady' may I be permitted to say
-and in this I am sure -I shall be
supported by every organisation to which
r belon-that we regret anl unfortunate
illijws.s prevented the Minister for Lands front
representing Western Australia at the sit-
tings flat aire now in progress. This State

ifortunate indeed in having Mr. Wise to
represent it at the Council's mneetings, know-
ing- as 'ye do that that gentlemniai has such
at grasp of the lprodiiers' position. His ill-
lipe" necessitated the aippointmnent of a sub-
%titilte in the person of Mr. Hawlwe, the
Minister for Labour.

The Chief Secretary: We wvill he well re-
presented there.

lHon. A. THOMSON: Yes, bilt with all
diev reslict to Mr. Ttawvke, able, as lie is, he
h:,s not the grasp of the p~osition that is
held 1) Mr. Wise. That, however, is by the
way. The position of tite prmfal' ii poduing
section of the commuinityv is sto serious that
those lpeople must be represented at eon-
fervnees by other than Government offivials
who become cirealnnsibed in their views. T
(usider that mlen actively enga zed in in-
ulu~tr 'v as wvell iii others engaged in lbusiness,
'11ould be constituterl a consultative council
Which would go into the question of ways
and means of reducing posts. T arn going11

to show one or- two methods by which it
wvould be possible to reduce costs in cer-
lain direetiong, Already in thiq House I
have attempted to secure thle a lWoini)llt of
a -( iert committee to investigate the work-
inLW oif oor Railwa 'y Department with a viewv
to udt-rniining the possibility of reducing
the <iver-capitalisatioin of the System. The
pinnrv producers are in tim unhaippy irosi-
tion or harving to tiny freight on everv' tlinz
tit, y purchaqe and wvhich is sent to their
properties, and thep unmazing thinL iq that

from everything- they sell freight is deducted.
Thus wve have thle farning community pay-
ing, both ways. Every Governmetnt is sin-
cere in its desire to bring about decentrali-
sation, and( yet by aldministrative ncts the
unfortunate policy to which I have referred
is accentuated. I am not blaming the pre-
sent Government or any of its predecessors.
Reimembering that the railways belong to
the p~eop le as a whole, I consider- that the
peop le generalle shopuld bear the burden.
Let ine quote petrol as an example. In the
metropolitan a rea consumers pay 2-s. 4d. a
gallon, bilt when they are compiaratively a
short distance away, the consumers are
obliwed'( to pay '2s. 10d. I cannot see wvhy
there should nlot hle a flat rate for petrol.
IftIhere wvere a flat rate the cost of convey-
ance b 'y rail to the country districts could ble
spre(1 over the wvhole of the people of the
State bceause, as I have just said, the rail-
ways beloing to the people. It is unfortunate
tim t those who are calving their wayv in the
hush should he expected to pay ' o much
mtore for petrol than is paid ii' the mietro-
polita n area. 'lheiv is another alspect that
iiht be exp loreil in the hope of redeing

eo~stq anl ,neon ragi rig the 0 eviioj in ciit oIf
outback districts. We are told that the
ha .ic wage does not affect primary i udus-
ti et hi, it I (lraw attention to the burden
the Arbitration Court is imposing anl our
couinti v districts. It is the law and we moust
obeyA it. I amt not blaing the unions for
sceluw that the conditions of awards are
comnplied with, because that is their job. A
1,1an Wivkhes to buildl a house in the city and
lie, pa h [e basic wage. If hie is out inl a
contry district and takes the men froml
Perth, the position becomes totally di fferent.
N\ot oiln>i does lie have to pa ' thfie Samle
rite of wages as those that prevail in
tit, nm~roi ols, but he has to pay the travel-
li-i firoe of the workmen to the job and
fromt it. lIn addition the builder must

pv :10.i week hoarding- alhowvanee and the
nr'1*, a C'y o ta' Job301 as wall. T do not aiv
fhat w- ' hald pciiali;v the worker wrho '$4;

to travel ;,wa v from the citv, lint I draw at-
lc'tion to the added costs to be paid by the
reliii i ecountry who desires to encage
in buildinz operations.

Reently a deputation from the( Albiany'
inuni palit - walited on thle 'Minister forl

P:lnson the subject of the withdrawal
of the %.sR. "Kybraii fromt the south-east
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coastal service due to the commandeering of
the vessel by the Commonwealth Govern-
ment. The Albany 'Municipal Council had
been obtaining its fuel oil from Perth and it
was carried in hulk on the "Kybra" and its
conveyance by rail meant an increase in
freight alone of 'A4d. per unit. The vessel
also took to the southern port monthly about
232 tons of goods which were practically all
of local manufacture. On this subject I
shell read an extract from a letter 'written
on the 19th July last by the MNayor Of
Albany to the Premier-

You are no doubt aware that the Albany
Municipal Council obtained its fuel oil per
"fKybra'' carried in bulk, and the withdrawal
will seriously affect continuity and cost of this
essential comimodity. Should it be necessary
eventually to bring this oil by train at ordin-
toy the[age rates, then the cost of electricity

toteconsumer must be raised by one farth-
lag per unit to meet the extra costs.

General cargo carried by this vessel from
Frenmantle to Albany for the 12 months ended
the 30th June, 1940, totalled 2,781 tons-a
monthly average of 232 tons. This is apart
from the fuel1 oil for the Albany 'Municipal
Couneil and petrol carried in drums.

You will appreciate that goods from Fre-
mantle to Albany would in the main be of
local originI that is local products, the trade
in which your Government is doing so mach to
foster; aid unless the trading in these goods
con be mnintained by the substitution of a
transport service operating at no higher cost
than that per ''Kybra," then it is feared that
the only alternative is to securtsimilar goods
front Eastern States suppliers.

A deputation waited onl tht' Minister, as I
have already stated, but so far its I know
the Albany municipality has not yet re-
(Pived a icplv. 'The Minister told the dei'ii-
tation that he considered the railways, being
commion carriers, could not ag-roe to tile sug-
goslion made by the deputation twat one
sis'eial tat 1 pe month s-hould pfllti'ld to
AIIan 'V to curry the Ilcc'satry supliis t
rides comparable to those, chargedt by the'
-Kx-hra." The 1 Aliil or did not awl nally re-
fue lte reqnest but add'd he saw gre at difDi-

e'ie in arrying1 out the proposal1.
t hove extracted froma the Railway Freigh11t

('lang's Book the rates4 for thret. itemns:
namiely, C7. class rate, freight fromt Fremnantle
to Albany, £:3 1s. 1d.; first-class rate, C5 INs.
4(1.; and second-class; rate, £7 16s, 4d., Or aU
total of £1 8s. 9d. Dividing- the total by
three, the average charge for thu'em goods is
£,5 16s. 3d. per tonl. If aL person is fortunate
enough to hi' living in (ieraldton, then we
find that, with much-hated private ener-

prise-whichi is always considered not to do
as well as socialistic and Government-owned
enterprises, about whichl we hear so much-
the goods I have mentioned (which are
classified at page 110 of the Western Aus-
tralian Government's Railway Rules, Regula-
tions and Charges) are classifled as first and
second-class at 50s. per ton. Goods classified
as "C,' class are also classified at 60s. per
ton. Taking the three, classes of goodls to
which I1 have refer red and averaging them nh
in the previous inistance, we lad flernldtor.
has an advantage over Albany as far as rail-
way freights. are concerined of £2 Us. 3d. pei
tonl. I am referring to goods. varried by the
Nidland Railway Co. That is a decided
lilt atape. Tho boat freight from Adelaide

1o Aileamary, iliCludilng n-btaa Fae IIa and (tut,
avL 'rnlgl's C4 2;. tad. lwer toi. llT'i'ilori, tank-
hng fiv basric charg'.; aylpli'Dlle to the goods

it is desired to carry once a month,
naimely, £C5 16s. 3d. per toll, we find
thle saMI (, OdS cant be broughflt froth Ad'laide
to Albany at £2 4s. 6id. per' ton. This shows.
ani avf'niaga' saving in favur ot' Adelaida' of
£3 Ils. Wtd. paer toil. What arc thle icople
att the Albany end of the State to do' They
desire to retain employment in this
State amId to ilil'reat't poduuVl~t (nn 01 goodb.
Vet, tnlvss hi' [lailwav Department is pre-
1Aeyed to gi'-amat tile dr'P)UtttionI's 1T'Illlest, then
232 tmis oC good..; will i', purtlha-ed in Ade-
laide instead of in Western Australia.

Hon. 11, L. Roehe: That is correct.
Itoa. A. 'll(tO:The, frigt'y tile

''Kybra" narlaidimag w-larl'a e, worked out tt
Qi 12s. 7d. per tonl and all that the Albany
people ask is thalt a simila r 411Liaitity of goods
should be loaded into truck,, by the ICeopIC
who despatch them, in the same way as
circus proprietors load their cages and ani-
mnals. The Railway Department makes a.
minimum charge to a circus of £25 per day,
p~rovided the p~roprietors load and unload
their cagecs and animals. Circus proprietors
may have a special rate granted to them if,
with their circus, they visit the Albany dis-
trict in Order to exploit the people there.
The Railway Department should consider the
extraordinary position that has arisen. The
department would obtain £377 for a
load of goods which they would merely have
to haul to Albany. The loading and unload-
ing, would be done by the consignors and
con signees. Yet there seemed to he some
hesitation about granting the request.

Hon. J. J. Holmes interjected.
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Hon. A. THOMSON: That is the argu-
mtent used by the Minister for Railways.

The Chief Secretary: What about the
towns between Perth and Albany?

Hon. A. THOM.%SON: What about the
towns between Geraldton and Premantle? I
kave not heard of any trouble concerning
-them; yet the Geraldton people have the
benefit of the freight charge that exists to-
d1ay.

Hon. H. L. Roche: That is for Geraldton
alone.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Yes. After allI let
us be fair and consider this outside district
and give the people there at least an oppor-
tunity to build up towns that may become
important. The Railway Department has
,opportunity to carry goods that formerly
were shipped by the "Kybra" once a month
and returned freight amiounting approxim-
ately to £877, plus the freight for conveying
the fuel used by the Albany Council in its
Diesel engines. Besides; the freight on the
232 tons of goods, the Government would
also have the freight for carrying that fuel.
It seems to i that a business-like proposi-
tion was submitted to the Government,
-which now has an opportunity to reduce
costs to people in country districts.

Ron. J. 3. H1olmes: I s there a bocard to
co-operate now?

Tion. A. THOM1SON: No.
Hon. E. H. H. Hall: If a private com-

pany, with the approval or the Minister, has
the advantage of port-to-pflrt freight from
Fremantle to Geraldton, why cannot the A~lin-
ister institute a port-to-port freight from
Fremnantle to Albany"

Hon. A. THOMSON: The point is that
the Government has appointed a Minister
whose duty it is to endeavour to create
and build up new industries in the State.
A representative deputation, consisting of
-members of the Perth Chamber of Com-
merce and business mien waited upon the
Minister. One of them quite frankly said
to the Minister, "Unless we get some con-
cession such as is suggested by the depuita-
tion, then I regret to say that I shall fie
compelled to transfer the orders fromi the
southern portion of the State to my firm's
branch in Adelaide, much as I would prefer
to supply them from Perth." That is the
position with which we are faced. I am out-
lining reasons to which I think the gratest
consideration should he given. I know the

matter is one of Government poliey. I am
not blaming the Minister. The Government
has not yet arrived at a decision as far as I
know; but I felt it was due to the people
I represent to put this reasonable re-
quest before the Government, in the hope
that it would appreciate the position. I ap-
peal to the Minister, if the matter has not
yet been decided by Cabinet, to endeavour
to ensure that the 232 tons of goods to
which I have referred will be retained as
Western Australian trade and not diverted
to South Australia.

I desire to touch briefly on one other
phase. I am sorry the Minister is not pre-
sent. Mr. Bolton dealt with the closing-
down of the, bolt factory at Bayswater.
What makes me feel depressed about it is
that there are now 33 additional workers
who are out of employment and that the
State will lose the benefit of their wages.
The goods which the factory manufactured
will now he imparted from the Eastern
States. Enthusiastic as the Minister seems
to be, lie does not seem to he able to carry
out his desires. He said, according to the
Press report-

It therefore appears that the local director
of the conmpany (Mr. Johnson) has exagger-
ateNl the factor of labour costs and has not
takcen the public fully into 'his confidence re-
gariiir all of the reasons that have been re-
,rponsible for causing his company to close tlie
factory. In conmmon fairness to ill epricerned.
he should tell the public the whole story and
not part of it.

I desire to register my protest against the
concluding portion of the Mfinister's state-
ment at that interview. I am sorry he
is absent from the State at present. He

ai d-
In any event, every effort will be made by

me to see that some other local firm takes on
the ma-nuifacture locally of bolts and nuts. So
far ais Government requirements are concerned,
every possible step will be taken to have them
mannufactutred in the workshops of the Govern-
ment uniless some private firm re-stairts the in-
dlustry in Western Australia.

Member: Ir-respective of cost.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Yes. The Minister
cent i imed-

The Government always gave solid support
to the products of the 'Bayswatcr factory. Now
that the West Austraian branch of MePher-
sons Proprietary, Ltd., has become almost en-
tireirv a distributing agency for the products
ef the company's Eastern States factories, it
canl not expect to receive any such support in
the future.
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Here we ha; c a Minister threatening a com-
pany which closed down portion of its bust-
tious that proved to be unprofitable. I could
nuot conceive of a company closing a portion
Of its business that was profita-ble.

Hon. C;. Y. Baxter: A new dictator has
atrisenl

Ilon. A. TrJlOMRSON: I f the Minister puts
hi. threat into effect and commences the
iiiankiiiaeture of bolts at thre Midland June-
tiozi workshops, I do niot think the saniv
numb11er of Inen w01l be emlployed as was
employed by 3tePhersons. The (lovern-
ini'iit liugoht be aide to employ as manly.

Hon. 0. Fraser: The shops might absorb
mo1re.

lion. A. THOMSON: They mnight. Tb:'i'
wNl be a colisidlerable reduction ill inconme
tax, howevr, which a firm like M11e]1hersons
wouild pa N

Th le Chief Secretary: Firms (10 niot pa1Y
il-nilne tax onl losses.
lion, A. THOMSON: How could they? If

h~wI olkrY whieh the Minister is anxious to
jpit into effect is adopted we shall find
011r taxation returns will be oif a rtiiliui
nature.

Member: Mfelhersojis' employe~es paid in-
colic tax..

lion. A. FTHOM~SON: They would pay in-
i'ietax wlether they' were t'taplor' ed by
~le~hrso'sor at the Glovernment work-

,.hops. Ti'( point is that instead of discour-
w6ging ;econdary industries wovi' should en-
lioigor to encourage them.

Te Chiefr Secretaryv in! er-jeted.
lon. A. T11OMSON: Apparntly Me-

Ni erson,; found it unprofitable to eurry onl
lime factorY; otherwise I cannot understand
wvhy the v closed it down. I hare nto wiih to
laliotir the- point. The tcin'-sevetar-v of
the State Exemntire of the A.L.1t, Mr, Nash,
aso had a little to say. Aecordilng to the

uie Wpatper report, he saiid-
Tire closing-down was due not so mnuch to

labour casts as to a desire to have the work
i-erformed by cheap labour.
That is illuminating: and it is the considered
statement of the aeting-seeretary of the
Staite Executive of the ALL'. Tie goes onl
to say-

It wvould be interesting to know the com-
parative overhead costs for the periods when
the business was conducted by Mr. Fowler,
and wrhen it was subsequeathY taken over by
MePherOns0!. It is significan1t that no effort
has apparently been made to dispose of the
buslinesst locally, probably to obviate potential

coinpetition. Such an inference is strongly
uggestced in Mr. Johnson 's statement thath

plans arc under way fur the machinery at the
factory to be dismantled forthwith and
shipped to tile Eastern States.

Dealing with junior labour, Mir. Nash 1)10-
ceeds-_

The question of extending the proportion of
junior to adult labour in the engineering inl-
dustry has been considered by the State Arbi-
trationl Court, but the Court has seen no rea-
son to depart front eXistinig standards.

I k-nowr the (Jovernint is sincere in it.4 de-
sire to estoblish secondary industries; but
when an old-establishedI firm like M1elher-
soi finds il unplrofitabl(e to carry onl busi-
hes~s ill the Sh ti-, one feels depressed. 'ttm
( i-i. or.iI ILL canj of ('otli' t'anry on i he bud-
ness betcause the taixpayer will findi the
money' . I cannot understand a private pers-
,6onj en crying OTi anly longer than he can help
:i biusiness that does not pay.

I -would bare felt greater faith in the M1in-
ister's expressed desire to establish secondi-
airY industries; in We'stern Australia had he
itseil his ittiost endenvouirs to plate Ilie inl-
iiLstr-y on1 the ,lame footing as it euiluy% iii

11wi Eastern Stares. .1 would be far hap-
I ier to sgee youn-g men working in a bolt
factory.N al receiv ing enloug-h to mnainltain
thelliselres mid assist thevir parents than
hove theml ily walking the streets at- many
of I hem hare to do. The statement by 31 r.
loll that, owing to tie depression andl

lack of trade, a great dearth of skilledl
tradesmnen exists, is undoubtedly true. I am
sure that costs in many directions would lbe
vt'ry ineli lower if we had more expert
tradesmen.

The (hief Secretary interjected.
lion. C. F. Baxter: Bitt yon cannot pa)

hlighi irages for- unskilled work.
lin. A. THOMSON: Some 1S y ears ago,

a eonstituent of mine inl the Kattanning di,
trivt lpatentedl an imprwovedl milk selnartoi
which increased the take-off of creaml. It
was tried out by' the Department of Agri-
culture and approved. The nman thought
lie had made a discover v that would] be of
suW-tantial benefit not only to himself but
also loi the industry. A few Ipeop~le who
were interested-I was not olie Of them -

subse ribjed somel~ent money to send hint to
the East. He went to one of the larg-est
firnts and offered it the sole right to manu-
facture the separators. The manager- was
niot in the least interested. He produced a
catalogut, showing that the separators in
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use wore beingl- nite in Sweden slid1
Anieriva, the Amnerican fi-tiny Ibeiiii a
bianch of the Swedish our. Ile show,.( thai
thle sepairators wVere made by ix machine.,
attendIedl by a wvoman, and that her task w~as
to walk from one end( to the other of those
machinetis, Liv which time the operation wa,
(-olaplete. The American pliant wiei similar
but was operated by one nian aTh'r mail-.
ager said, "W~e would need one. fullyv quili-
fled engineer for each of those machines. I
:1111 Sorry, hut under Ansi mi ian conditions
We Vouldi not conipete." Thoug.h the Minilster
is anxious to get secondar i-viidustries estli)-
lisbed in Western Australia, tile fl vern-
mnt will have to exert its efforts to bring,
our conditions more into line with those of
the Eastern States. Not until that is done
shall we be able to get factories edalilished
here. In saying- that I have no desire to
east any- aspersions onl thle workers of West-
etin Australia. I believe they arc fully as
competent as are the workers in Illy other
part of Australia.

I have freely criticised thle present aiid
previous Ciovernmets regarding the expent-
diture of public money. Nine or ten days
nuo T was amaz~ed to read a statement by
the Minister for Health that the services Of
a Victoian specialist inl hospital phiann ing
mid designing- had been obtained to uissist
with the work of establishing at new hospital
for Perth. The 'Minister wvas reported a-
follows-

While the public is interested to see tile
Rteel framework of tie new Perth Hospital
gradually going up, at the same time a great
deal of work is being done in regard to the
innumerable details of planning and arrang-
ing tite wards sit clinics. For a considerable
time a1 committee Composed mainly of mlenu-
hers (if the hospital's honorary staff, and in.
eluding the medical superintendent (Dr. R,
Muecke) and the Principal Government Arehi-
feet (Afr. A. E. Clare), tins been working out
details. A set of plans w-as prepared and these
are now being overhauled by a sub-committee,
on which the board of management of tile
hospital is represented -and which includes a
representative of the honorary staff, the medi-
cal superintendent, thle Principal Government
Architect and thue manager of the hospital
(Mr. W. 'i. Powell) . .. It has been arranged
that M.%r. C. L. MeVilly, inspector and per-
anent member of the Charities Board in Vi.

torin, should visit this State, and he will ar-
rive on tite l7tlu Augtust. ...Mr. Panton said
that Mr. MeVilly had made a special study
of hospitals, and of recent years in that way
had been intimately associated with the plans
for the new Melbourne H.ospital wihel was
being erected at a cost of some £850,000, as

wvell ais with very nmaterial extensions to other
large hospitals in Mtelbjourne. His services had
been made available by the Victorian Govern-
mecnt,' and it xvas felt that the Western Aus-
tralian Goverument, the mianagemnent of the
hospital and others interested in the new build-
ing would he able to gaini a great deal of use-
fill advice and information from him.

Here we I ave the G-overnimenit cutibi n-t
ulpon the constriuction of a hospl ,, the fIt
section or whit-li is to cost 190,000 I:,
U000,000. I lad that work been eriusted to
d pr ivate ci 'iteect, he would hlone neceded
to have tile whole of his plans ii, order he-
for -eacllinHg fori tenudersi, mix'd tra ders woult d
have been based upon those plans. Yet
afivit part of the work has been done, fur-
titer assistanre has been foutnd necessary t.,
determ int- the Ia 3-out anld equipmietit of the
hosp11ital . 'file Minister's statentent men-
tioned the details of plannilig and arrangilg
the Wvoids aid clinics. Such action onl tile
part orf ile floverniment cannot be terrut-ti
g~ood b)usiniess.

Iii offerinig this criticism I have no desire
to spteak oifeensivelv. Ottilmin *ti ther otrtn-

Siotms I hav-e felt it tll' dty to exp ress tll'
views, and have always criticisedl the Goev-
er-nieiit's actions as I would criticise,
my own affairs. The Minister has cer-
tainity admitted that the construction of
till- hbuilding had b)eenl sirted before plans1
wvere pi-operlY pirepared. rhe Conlinonwealtl,
Giovernment juts entrusted a p rivate airchi-
tetI in Perthll, 'Mr. Parry, Wvith thle ('iOttiflL

of at new hospital. IlHe has submi ttedl a pri-..
and lie would hav-e to offer very sound real-
soils if that price was exceeded. I hav-e no
desire to east aity reflections uponi the Pi--
pi pa (i1overutment Architect. hatt anyotne
with a knowledge of affa irs is aware tlimt
the whole of the plans and slpci fleatiolts
should have been complete herore the unt-Iti-
feet was asked to giv-e an estiunate. How
could1( lie possibly have estitmated the cost
wvhcn additional expert advice has to be
called in at this sl age? There is somecthing~
very utilisitiissl ike iii those metI'hods~ alil
thiry ;ile cert ai nly not conducive to uubtaiin-
inag the best results. Ministers hlave beeni iii
office for a good matly years and probably
they have ieaehed a stage when they thinuk
that everythitig, they do is right aid should
not be criticised. I claim to have a know-
ledge of the bnildinig industry. 1111( I i-epeat
that before the erection of the hospital was
begun, complete plans cad speeiflcatiouis
.should have beeii prtepared and the wvhole of
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the details settled, If this is typical of
what the Government is doing in carrying
out other works departmentally, it is time
that we exercised closer supervision.

1 hope (te Minister will use his influence
in Cabinet to ensure that the 232 tonls of
goods required at Albany and formerly
transported by the 'Xybra" are still sup-

',lied front Perth. Unless the Governiment is
prepared to make concessions, then undoubt-
edly' that trade will go to Adelaide and prob-
ably be lost to this State for many years.

i hope the Council for Agriculture will
not only make a survey of existing indus-
tries but will seek opportunities for the
raising of ofther produce and explore every
avenue with a view to reducing local charges
wherever l)Os~iblC. Such a step) would ma.
terially help industry generally.

More stringent regulations arc needed
nder the Traffic Act to govern push cyclists.

There has been quite a number of accidents
recently in which young children have been
killed and( injured. My opinion is that in
70 per cent. of the cases the trouble has been
due to the negligence of the young people
and to the inadequacy of the regulations.
Often at main crossings one ma 'y see four
or five cyclists riding abreast. It is time
that stricter conditions were imposed.

I endorse 'Mr. Bolton's remiarks nlboat the
use of gas producers. Though the extra
charge is madec under a strict interpretation
of the Act, it is none the less unfair against
a mull who is endeavouring to mneet the posi-
tion created by the restriction on petrol.
After incurring the expense of installing a
gas producer, lie is charged anl extra 10s. or
£1 for the additional weighbt. Yet the owner
of a vehicle might instal a couplc of extra
petrol tanks anid thus carry the same addi-
tional weight and not be charged for it.

Hon. G. B. -Wood: That is only if he puts
the ens producer on a trailer.

Honl. A. THOMSOONi And it applies to
.a gas producer installed on a moltor car as
well. I support the motion. I realise the
difficulty of the task confronting the Govern-
nieat, notwithstanding that I have found it
necessalry to criticise the administration.
MuIch has been said in favour of a national
Government, but the Labour Party believes
in having a keen Opposition. Were I to
offer a little friendly criticism-and, after
all, we are entitled to criticise, and to ex-
press our opinions-i would say that I hope

some method will be devised whereby we
shall be able to improve the outlook for the
producingr section of the community. I sup-
port the motion for the adoption of the
Address-in-reply.

On motion by the Honorary Minister, de-
bate adjourned.

House adjourned at 8.47 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-FREMANTLE MUNICIPAL
TRAMWAYS AND ELECTRIC

LIGHTING BOARD.

Mr. TONKIN asked the 'Minister for Rail-
ways: 1, What is the date of expiry of the
agreement made on the 28th January, 1916,
between the Government, the Commissioner
of Railways and the Fremantle Municipal
Tramways and Electric Lighting Board?
2, Has the board notified the Government
that it intends to exercise the option of re-
newal of the agreement in accordance with
the provision of Clause 23? 3, Has the G4ov-
erment approved of a renewal of the agree-
ment?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1, 26th April, 1942, with the option
of renewal for another 25 years, which op-
tion has been exercised. 2, Yes. 3, Yes.

QUESTION-AGRICULTURAL BANK.

Policy as to Stock Liens.

Mr. PATRICK asked the Minister for
Lands: 1, In cases where a farmer has, not
had assistance from the Agricultural Bank


